
What would you change about the field, if you could?
I would encourage interpreters and interpreter educators to examine the language they use to talk about their work. All professions
have a way of talking about their work to interface with the public. For example, when we say "voicing," what could that term pos-
sibly mean? Should we say "interpret" instead? Moreover, we should be cautious in accepting or repeating new ideas in the field
that do not have a research base. We have a long history of passing along ideas that are impressionistic or based on observation or
opinion rather than based on solid research. We confuse each other, our students and our public by using unclear language that's
not transparent to describe our work. We should have an accurate and descriptive language that we all share.

Thank you for the opportunity to talk about my work and the motivations behind it. •

For more information about Dr. Patrie:S Effective Interpreting series, visit www.dawnsign.com.

RID Mentoring Grant Update RID-NCIEC Mentoring Grant for Tennessee
Leslie Harms, illentorshipProgram Coordinator

Tennessee Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf (TRID)
was awarded grant monies to establish a pilot mentoring
program. The program is designed to target educational

interpreters within the surrounding seven county school dis-
tricts in southern Tennessee and northern Georgia. The counties
employ approximately 50 interpreters in the elementary and
secondary education setting with Hamilton County being the
largest, employing approximately 21 interpreters. The popula-
tions of these interpreters are undeJ:fepresented in terms of
certification. In most cases, the interpreters in this area do not
hold certification levels (RID, NAD, EIPA, QA). Additionally,
few have formalized training within a baccalaureate or associ-
ates program. The goals of the program are to:

• Target English to ASL Skills
• Prepare interpreters for certification examinations (RID
NIC, EIPA, QA)

• Allow networking opportunities for working interpreters
• Encourage participation in local and state RID chapters

The program runs on a year cycle and consists of six
phases:

Phase One - (June - July 2007) Develop program committee,
appoint coordinator and create public relations campaign to
advertise in the counties.

Phase Two - (August 2007) Review and select applicants for
five mentor and ten mentee positions, two mentees per one
mentor.

Phase Three - (September 2007) Training session (10 hours)
for mentors to address components of mentor program and
teach effective strategies using Master Mentor Curriculum.

Phase Four - (September- October 2007) Orientation for men-
tors and four hours of orientation for mentees.

Phase Five - (October 2007 - June 2008) Mentor and mentee
monthly meetings. The minimum is for one monthly meeting

www.rid.org

for an hour. Mentors and mentees can meet additional times
depending on schedule.

Phase Six - (June - July 2008) Evaluation and assessment of
program to determine if objectives were met and assess modifi-
cations to the program.

The program is currently in phase five. The selected five
mentors are a mixture of deaf and hearing Chattanooga Chapter
Tennessee RID (CCTRID) members. The backgrounds of the
mentors are diverse, including instructors of American Sign
Language, native language users and educational interpreters.
The mentors provide the mentees with a well-rounded knowl-
edge and experience to use as a resource. Of the ten positions
offered, nine mentees are participating in the program. Again,
the background of the mentees varies from five to IS years of
interpreting. Additionally, a common goal among the mentees
is to take the Educational Interpreters Performance Assessment
(EIPA) within the year. The program is driven by the needs of
the mentees; therefore, many have established one of the goals
to prepare for EIPA examination and/or RID NIC certifica-
tion. The groups can meet in a variety of settings: face-to-face,
phone/video phone, e-mail, instant message or posting videos
to youtube.com. The mentors and mentees are provided differ-
ent modalities as a way to lessen any schedule restrictions. It
is recommended that one face-to-face meeting occur monthly.
E-mail, instant message, or posting of videos is a good way to
check in with each other through the course of the month.

The TRID Mentorship Committee, CCTRID Executive
Board and other local sponsors joined together to collaborate
and held two educational interpreter roundtable events and
a two day workshop providing 0.9 CEUs in February. The
workshop addressed mentoring issues and logistics of using
space appropriately within interpretation. The roundtables and
workshops were open for all to attend.

Thanks for the support of the RID-NCIEC Mentorship
Grant Award. The program has had a positive impact for the
participants and the community at-large. The local chapter
reports an increase of membership and support from local
interpreters and the Deaf community .•
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